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The West Virginia Folklife
Program, a project of the
West Virginia Humanities
Council, will present an Ap-
prenticeship Showcase, fea-
turing master old-time fiddler
Doug Van Gundy with ap-
prentice fiddler Annie Stroud
and master salt rising bread
bakers Jenny Bardwell and
Susan Brown with apprentice
baker Amy Dawson on
Wednesday, December 12.

The event will be held
5:30-7:30 p.m. at the historic
MacFarland-Hubbard House,
headquarters of the West Vir-
ginia Humanities Council

(1310 Kanawha Blvd. E), in
Charleston. 

The evening will include a
musical performance by Van
Gundy and Stroud, a salt ris-
ing bread short documentary
screening and bread tasting
by Bardwell, Brown and
Dawson, and a question-an-
swer session. 

A reception with light re-
freshments will follow. 

The event is free and open
to the public, but everyone
should RSVP at
wvfolklife.org or by calling
304-346-8500.

Folklife Program Apprenticeship
showcase in Charleston 

Storyteller Marian Licha tells a humorous Juan Bobo folk
tale from Puerto Rico at a Widmyer Elementary performance.       

by Kate Evans
Widmyer Elementary and

Head Start pre-K through
second grade students were
entranced by the November 1
performance of storyteller
Marian Licha’s “A Magical
Journey into Latin America.”  

Licha’s performances for
pre-K–fifth grade Morgan
County Schools students took
place at Widmyer Elemen-
tary, Warm Springs Interme-
diate School, Paw Paw
Schools and Pleasant Ele-
mentary and were sponsored
by the Morgan Arts Council.

Licha’s interactive bilin-
gual program was filled with
fun and engaging personal
anecdotes and humorous
folktales about Juan Bobo or
Silly Jack, a foolish young
lad that’s always getting into
trouble.     Stories about Juan
Bobo have been passed down
orally for centuries in Puerto
Rico teaching children the is-
land’s traditions and customs
and life lessons. 

Licha is an award-winning
film, theater and television
actor, playwright, storyteller
and voiceover narrator.  

Licha has performed her
“A Magical Journey into
Latin America” storytelling
program at the Kennedy Cen-
ter, the National Theatre, the
Capital Children’s Museum,
the Museum of American
History and schools and li-
braries in the Washington,
D.C. area.  She has been a
guest on the New York’s Kids
radio show in New York City.

Licha also co-wrote and
produced her one-woman
show “Frida Vice Versa”
about the legendary Mexican
painter Frida Kahlo.  Both
programs have received high
praise from reviewers.

During Licha’s Widmyer
school program, kids learned
Spanish words for some ani-
mals and everyday objects in-
cluding chicken, hen, door,
window and pencil from a
bilingual song Licha learned
as a young child in her home-
land of Puerto Rico so she
could learn some English.
She told students she taught
the song to her daughters here
in America to teach them
some Spanish. 

Licha shared information
about the geography, climate
and food of Puerto Rico  such
as plantain, roast pork (le-
chon)  and  a hearty soup
called asopao and also taught
students the Spanish greet-
ings for hello and goodbye
(hola and adios) and thank
you. (gracias)  She mimicked
the sound that the native tree
frog or coqui makes at night
and had kids guessing what
kind of animal made the
noise.  There are more than
16 different species of coqui
on the island.
Folk tale, Juan Bobo stories

Licha told the folktale of
the mama mouse who saved
her four baby mice by con-
fronting and scaring away a
pouncing cat by barking like
a dog to illustrate the impor-
tance of knowing a second
language, “which makes you
smarter.”

Licha said Juan Bobo (Silly
Jack) is her favorite character.
She acted out the folktale of
Juan Bobo dressing up their
pig for church in his mother’s
favorite white Sunday dress,
high heels, lipstick and ear-
rings after she told him to
clean up the pig so it would
get a better price at the mar-
ket.    Juan then goes with his
mother to the mayor’s house
for lunch but her appeals for
his good manners there turn
into further disasters.  After-
wards Juan Bobo has a hilar-
ious misadventure with their
cow. 

Licha brought each charac-
ter alive with different voices,
sounds and movements while
entertaining the audience and
immersing them in the rich
traditions of Puerto Rican
daily life and teaching some
of their melodious Spanish
language.  She also took
questions from students after
her program.

Licha said afterwards that
she’s been doing school pro-
grams for 22 years and that
she really loves kids.  Her
stories and anecdotes have a
lot of meaning for her as a
mom and storyteller and it’s
very rewarding to her to in-
spire kids to use their imagi-
nations. She misses Puerto
Rico but loves sharing its sto-
ries and culture.

Storyteller Marian Licha delights
kids with tales of Latin America

WV Living’s 2018 “Best of WV” list released
WV Living has recognized

several Morgan County fa-
vorites in the magazine’s an-
nual “Best of West Virginia”
list.

The Cacapon and Lost
River Land Trust won “best
environmental organization.”

In addition to statewide
categories, the 2018 list also
includes regional winners. In
the Eastern Panhandle region,
Martinsburg’s Brix 27 won
“best casual dining” and, in

Berkeley Springs, the Apple
Butter Festival won “best
fair/festival/event” and Lot
12 Public House won “best
fine dining.” Berkeley
Springs State Park also won
“best unique attraction” in the
regional list and Charles
Town’s Abolitionist Ale
Works won “best watering
hole.”

The complete list will be
published in WV Living’s
winter 2018 issue, which is

also the magazine’s 10th an-
niversary issue.

“I love that our 10th an-
niversary issue contains our
annual Best of West Virginia
winners, because WV Living
is all about showcasing the
people and the places that
make our state unique,”
founder and publisher Nikki
Bowman said. “It’s more than
just a magazine—we’re a
community builder. We tell

the story of who we are, and
who we are becoming.”

This is the magazine’s
sixth-annual “Best of West
Virginia” list. Each year, WV
Living asks its readers to
nominate their favorite
restaurants, shops, towns,
destinations, people, and
more. Those nominations –
which numbered in the thou-
sands for 2018–are tallied to
determine each year’s list. 
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